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RENOLIT AlkorPlAn2000/3000
Reinforced Membrane for swimming pool liners

Make your 
swimming 
pool 
fashionable



The most used, reinforced  swimming 
pool membrane in the world

The system with fewest problems and most advantages on the market. 

Due to its outstanding aesthetic appeal; easy and economic              

method of installation; and its 10 years watertight guarantee,                       

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn is currently installed worldwide-thus making 

it the most popular and most used pool-lining system.

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn2000/3000 a high 
quality range of reinforced swimming 
pool membranes, protected by a layer of a 
unique and innovative lacquer, whose for-
mulation has made the rEnolIT membrane 
the highest quality available on the market 
due to its strength, beauty and the RENOLIT 
guarantee.

What is a reinforced membrane?

It is a laminate of two sheets of Plasticised PVC, 
whose flexibility and strength produces a durable, 
aesthetically-attractive membrane that is 100% wa-

tertight.

The PVC sheets are interleaved with a polyester mesh 
which reinforces the membrane, giving it high tear 

strength and resistance to puncturing.

Beauty, Strength and Flexibility.

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn is available in beautiful colors 
and designs that customize each pool and make them
unique.

Despite its extraordinary strength and durability    
RENOLIT AlkorPlAn is a very flexible material, 
being the ideal pool liner for those with irregular or 
complex shapes.

no more cracks 
or leaks!

We are so confident in our product that we 
issue a printed guarantee.



Quick installation Ideal for renovating swimming pools...
on top of any existing materials 

low maintenance.... very easy to clean no more cracks or water leakages

It can be installed quickly on any clean surface without much work, so it is ideal for 
renovating existing swimming pools with any type of surface.

Swimming pools of 10 x 5m renovated in 4 days 
Swimming pools of 15 x 12,5m renovated in 1 week 

Membrane overlaps are sealed with hot-air and pressure creating a homogenous weld 
which forms a watertight seam.

no more raised tiles no more darkened 
joints 

no more chipped paint 

With RENOLIT AlkorPlAn 
this won’t happen…



RENOLIT AlkorPlAn3000

Touch

RENOLIT ALkORPLAN Product range
RENOLIT AlkorPlAn offers different product lines depending on different tastes and needs, such as colour, 
design and finish. Never losing the highest level of quality.

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn1000: Unicolor unlacquered

White Sand Light Blue (Ice Blue) Adriatic Blue (Blue) 

Caribbean Green (Aqua) Light Grey   

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn2000: Unicolor lacquered

White Sand Light Blue (Ice Blue) Adriatic Blue (Blue) 

Caribbean Green (Aqua) Light Grey   

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn3000: Printed lacquered

Carrara Marble

Persia Blue Persia Sand  Persia Black Mosaic

TOUCH Authentic  TOUCH Relax TOUCH Elegance  

Dark Grey   

Bysance Blue

Please be sure that your 
reinforced membrane is 
RENOLIT ALkORPLAN, 

the trademark on 
the back assures 

that it is

not all reinforced membranes are 
produced the same way!
RENOLIT AlkorPlAn is manufactured using the 
finest virgin raw materials which insure strength 
and durability. RENOLIT AlkorPlAn uses the                 
same raw materials and formulation for both 
AlkorPlAn1000/2000/3000. 

What makes RENOLIT AlkorPlAn 
different…the secret is in the lacquer
RENOLIT AlkorPlAn is the only brand that applies 
a protective lacquer to its membranes thus reducing 
degradation from scratches, stains, bacteria and ultra-
violet rays, and preventing premature aging.

!
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RENOLIT ALkORPLAN Anti-slip
RENOLIT AlkorPlAn unicolour anti-slip
Available in all RENOLIT AlkorPlAn2000 colours. 

White 
81116  001

Sand 
81116  005

Light Blue (Ice Blue) 
81116  004

Adriatic Blue (Blue)  
81116  002

Caribbean Green (Aqua) 
81116  003

Light Grey 
81116  006

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn anti-slip printed
Only available in the following RENOLIT AlkorPlAn3000 models: Persia Blue, Byzantium, Carrara and ToUCH 
Elegance.

Persia Blue  
81122  217

Dark Grey
81122   227

White
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 206 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 212 (205cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 202 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 201 (205cm)

Sand
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 225 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 232 (205cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 210 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 211 (205cm)

Bysance Blue 
81122 209 

Carrara
81122 214 

TOUCH Elegance
81122 301
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Light Blue (Ice Blue) 
ALkORPLAN1000: 35066 213 (165cm)
ALkORPLAN1000: 35066 217 (205cm)
ALkORPLAN2000: 35216 205 (165cm)
ALkORPLAN2000: 35216 208 (205cm)

Adriatic Blue (Blue) 
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 201 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 202 (205cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 203 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 207 (205cm)

Light Grey 
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 233 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 234 (205cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 236 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 233 (205cm)

Dark Grey
AlkorPlAn2000: 35416 227 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35416 226 (205cm)



Caribbean Green (Aqua)  
AlkorPlAn1000: 35066 205 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 204 (165cm)
AlkorPlAn2000: 35216 206 (205cm)

Basic features of  
RENOLIT ALkORPLAN2000/3000

•	 Wide range of colours and designs to choose from
•	 10 year written guarantee for 100% watertightness
•	 Ideal liner for new swimming pools as well as the renovation of existing ones
•	 Quick, simple and clean installation
•	 Can be installed on any base
•	 High resistance to atmospheric agents and UV rays
•	 Due to its advanced formulation it combats the growth of bacteria and algae
•	 Competitive pricing in comparison with other traditional installations

Persia Black
AlkorPlAn3000: 35417 222 (165cm)

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn3000RENOLIT AlkorPlAn2000
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Persia Blue
AlkorPlAn3000: 35417 217 (165cm)

Persia Sand
AlkorPlAn3000: 35417 220 (165cm)

Mosaic
AlkorPlAn3000: 35417 202 (165cm)

Carrara 
AlkorPlAn3000: 35417 214 (165cm)
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Marble
AlkorPlAn3000: 35417 213 (165cm)

Bysance Blue
AlkorPlAn3000: 35417 209 (165cm)

AlkorPlAn3000: 35417 402 (165cm)

RENOLIT AlkorPlAn3000
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TOUCH AUTHENTIC
AlkorPlAn3000: 35517 402 (165cm)

TOUCH RELAX
AlkorPlAn3000: 35517 401 (165cm)

www.renolit-alkorplan-touch.com

TOUCH ELEGANCE
AlkorPlAn3000: 35517 301 (165cm)

Touch  
RENOLIT AlkorPlAn3000  



This document substitutes and annuls any other that has been 
previously published on the same subject. 

The colours shown in this catalogue can vary from the original.

RENOLIT reserves the right to change colours and designs. 

Uk sales RENOLIT Ibérica s.a.
c/o G.G. Tomkinson ltd.
The Willows, Pattenden lane
Marden, kent Tn12 9QJ - Uk
Phone: +44 78 72 40 71 22
e-mail: Jb@jbinlimbo.co.uk

This document substitutes and annuls any other that has been previously published on the same subject. 
The colours shown in this catalogue can vary from the original.
RENOLIT reserves the right to change colours and designs. 
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